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THE UISTENING POST.

EDITORIAL.
1(10and the ." LisTicNiNG POST," with the Bat-

I11 taio that created it, stili appearing on the
fiels of Flanders.

What ithe new year wifl give us is not known, but what
we hope and believe is, that it will give an end to the
German occupation of France and Belgiuxn; repara-

> ~tion (if mnoney and material can repay) for the sufferings,
undergone by innocent civilians duiri'ng the long months
of Germu oppression; peace, with the knowledge
that it is a peace with honour ; and, as the summiier gives
place to wiliter, a return to the old hompes-to the wide
sweeps of the rolling prairies and the eternal snows of
the mighity Rockies,. then on' through to where the warm
waters of the Pacifie welconie uis back to the scenes of
the oki. lifr.

Týo the mnen of British Columbia, and to ail our coin-
racles. fronm the Atlantic to the P~acifie serving in the

_________________ Canadian Corps, our wish for 1918 is that you miay
____________ arch on fromn success to success, drivixig before you,

as ,vou~ have done so many times before, theç battered
remnants of Kt4tur, and at the end of it all a safe~ return
to yonr homes in-~ dear old Canada.

Ouir New Policy.
THE LISTENING POST miay be prociired froni the folo'wing With this number the <'IIST1ENING POST" is cosupelled

agents to adopt a new p9liçy.
LONDON : Bjirch's, 401, Strand, London, W.C. F~or over two years we have managed, in spite of in-
SEAFORD : Regimental Canteen and Library of the lst B.C. creasing difficulties, toget out our usual issues ini France
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THE, GHOST 0F' THE OLD "CHATOO.et
'I 'Lu do," said Private Smith, of the -th Capadians,as lie threw the tiny beam of his pocket light on the

broken façade and yawning doorway of, the old 'Ichatoo. "
H1e had been disjýorged f romi an archaic leave tif in

after fourteen glorious days in Blighty, given the location Cf bis
unit, and told to move. He went, but not in axiy unseemly huirry.
Nature called for the stimulus of food and drink, so it was wýell
on towards dusk: before lie was clear of the rail-hea4 town. Hie
liunped bis pack dolefully and trndged along the lqnely country
road, keeping an eàr open for the runiblitng of a motor trans-

port, on whicli lie had been counting for a fittipg finish to a
ie of temporary luxury. B3ut no miotor tranisport niaterialised.

A 'staff car breezed by him, and a niotor-cyclist shot past with
ail1 the pomp and circurnstance of a 'bus, and then silence and
night: feil on the road. Smith leaned back cagainst the grassy
bank by the roadside to rest and ease bis shoalders.

a çwhen lie saw the old "chiatoo" standing black against the sky,
lie decided to rest there until daylight. The interior was pot
specially inviting, but Smiitli was flot particular; lie haed slept
inii mch worse billets many a time. 11e stepped over the rulible
of stonework on the grounid floor, and, with the staring eye of
his liglit directing hisý way, mnounted the d1ismiantled staîrcase.

In the sheil of a high-ceilinged roonm le threw off his equip-
ment, kicked aside a litter of old sacks and enpty tins, and
laid lis ground-sheet and blanket in a corner. 171e widle fire-
.place~ lad a homely look, but there was nothinig lef t to serve
as fuel in Ithe devastated bouse; the very wall-paper hadi only
survived in patches, and the broken window space had been
stripped of its casement. Successive relays of soldiers, Frenchi
snd British, had scribbled their naines, units, and personal sen-
timents o~n the stained walls; but these did not interest Smith.
H1e drew off the leave boots with a sigli of relief, and, pulling
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The Ghost of the .d 1< "Chatoo "-conld.
"«Mortal, you rnisapprebend," continued the voice, with a

bint of annoyance. 111 arn a disembodied spirit, a shade, an
appaition-"ý

I' 'S that So?" interjected Smith. "I'm a bomber mlyself."

11I arn a ghost," said, the voice, "doomned to walk the-"

"«Well, I wish you'd do yourroute marchin' ini another place
than, a tired infantryman's boudoir," Smith remarked, vvith,àome
heat. " 'S just like you civvies--no consideration for the thin
red iÎne o' kbaki at ail." And he turned hie face to the wal
and closed his eyes.

This would nleyer do. Guy de Montivilliers f elt that his sbady
reputation was at stake. At ail costs thie intruder miuet be im-
pressed.

".ListentV' bie commanded, -,\ith an ear to the acouetics of the
bare ýroomi. "I, Guy de -Montivilliers, wear these chains and
bear this diaphanoue ontline because-hear and tremnble-I sîew
a man in this very chamiber. Hie blood bubbled and crept along
those very boards on which you lie."

Tbtssomne better. Tell ns ail abou~t it! " And &inltl sat
np and f umbled for his cigarettes. 1I once Ithrew a bomb~ into
a dtug-out fulil o' Germians, meself."

At this point the Gbost groanied-a truly hieart-shaking affrîr,
mneaiit to be very, very imipressive indeed.

"'Try 'er again,'> couineelled Smnith. "Draw à deep breath an'
let 'er go, Gallagher. You sound like a draft's fist blighty."

The Gbost clanked hie chaine and gnashed hie teetlt, staring
anxionsly at Smiitb to observe the effeet.

"t)oin' F. numiber one?" queried the latter, pleasantly.
'îT)i--nii-I .0nirit n1Farlv relit his diasnhanons outliue ini

Tlhe Kaiser's ]Birthday*
On the occasion cd the Kaiser's fifty-ninth bîrthday ail wàs

quiet iii the trenches h-eld by the -famous "Byng Bovs";, but
even during sucli quiet tinies our patrols ever keep a watchful
,eye.open for the celebration that is to be expected.at euch a

,One of our men who was on duty at the cruel hour of three
aclc emmna, noticed that the All Hîlghest's miain supporter,
Laàdy Werfer, was about to commence ber daily duties, 'and
beinig of a generous nature, hie decided to donate a clip of highlY-
polished .303.

Irrmnediately this presentation was madle, Lady Wrerfer sent her
eldest daugbter, Minniie, to searchi for the donor; but when
Minnie arrived at the suspected spot and found no one in sight,
she burst into tiers (of sandbIags).

Captain G. Howie Chutes being close by, heard her sobs, and
at once sent hie miost reliable assistant, Lieutenant 0. U1.
Stokes, to iniformi lier f riends of 'Minniie's fate.

Mr. O. U. Stokes soon reached bis destination and immediately
spread hie mnessage. This caiused great alarmi, and aý eeareh
party was at once sent ont.
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THIE BALLAD 0F SHIELL-HOLE MKE.
V te idn ht harofn-a' ad A sudden "snip"l-and Ike Iay still

In 3 fr dly wire,. ane In the mud and teslime and the gare,

By Fritz' machine-gun fire, An h aused a bebou d to, h pSaor;î
There sat the ancient Sheli-hole Ike Andee thsed "f i es bard o hmSaore. n

Up to his knees in mire. Weete"orfvs akn ot
In the midnight heart of no-man's-land,

And as hie sat on the busted door Beyond the friendly wire,
0f the house that wasn't there, Iu a mud-lined, janx-tinned sheil-hole fanned

The inurkv flash and the deep-mouthed roar By Fritz' machine-gun fire;
0f the "heavies" rent the air, There lay the ancient Sheli-hole Ike,

And up through the ghostly death-haze tore Dead, on the reddening mire.
The sizzling light of a ffare. D. F.NI
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'OME, SWEET 'OME.

PEACLt had been procaimned. The Arniv had been wth-drawn. f rom France-ýwith the exception of a f ew trifling
thoussnds ici t behind tb sec that the l3osciîe prisouiers
carried ont the wvork of restitution in the spoliated dis-

tricts--and the Qanadian Contingent had lef t for honte on tbree
rafts and a sailing ship (reserved for officers). ><

The Navv at this period consisted of twvo boats, which were
busy escorting Kaiser Bill to bis long, last home at'St. Helena.
For this reason stesmt transport was ont of the question, and
as Canadian troops had long been knoivn as first-class raftsnien,
through their mauy years' practice sailing on bath-mats down
the trenches, three of the mnost up-to-date rafts leit>in our mer-
chant service were devoted to convcying 'thein back to their
native shores.

'The boys mnanaged pretty %veli. NVith. the help of an imipro-
visedý propeiler, made ont of a isb-tsil bonîb snd a disused
msçat-grinder, they were able to do a good two kuots an hour-
when the wind was favourabie. Propeller fatigue, as it was
soon cald, vas far from popular, but, although the boys
groused, tbey took their tnrns at the bandle, for obedience, like
grousing, hsd becomne second nature.

The food was, uaturally, a difficuit question. Hocwever, they
were able ta add to their rations by fli.-btg as theyý went along.

Notwýithstandiing the duties, which took up much of their time,
leisure hours hnng,, hecavily on their bad.The national sports
of Poker snd Black-jack helpied to ease thie situation, but card,
gaines xvith cod-filb for chips biave thieir drawbscks-it inakes
the cards so slippery-.

On bosrd the officers' boat there was s gramnophonte, a souvenir
of the old days of stationsry trenich wýarfare. It wvas a long-
lived, long-sufferin.g machine, which neither ii lt air nior heavv
bombardmients had been able. to put ont of -ion. Tt had Al
the defeets commiion to grpmophones <if atIvanc5 age-its speech
was halting and uncertain, its high notes Nwere sheer torture to
ail but the hardened soldierv who sat round it and gazed lovingly
on its aucient, time-batteredl carcase. It had a habit of feigning
death at initervals, but the chief enginieer knexv and loved al
its wbuîns, and was invariably able, given time, to coax it bsck
to articulation. It becamne a religions belief with the officers that
that gramophone would comne to n earthly end, but ini some
sudden tuneini spasin wonld fly inito impalpable dust aud-wing
its wsy te those regions wvhere sang îîever cesses.

The tbree and cnly records wýere battle-scarred sud chipped.
On their scratched and rougheried surfaces orie could faiutly
decipher "Ouly Orie WVay," "If You wvere the Oly Girl," and
"The Broken Doli." Hlow theY hsd msnaraged to) outlive the
Grand Strafe defeats imagination. Perhaps they hsd been
cated for by some batmnan of superhunan skill ; they mray, agaiii,
h-ave been casnaltied aud sent doawn to the Base te cheer our
dear sud easily-diverted wounded. Whsatever the resson, thiere
they were, %vbtb music in nearly every hile of their wsvr-wý\orn
faces.

It ý\as flot seo 4much the playinig of the gramophone which
bronglit solace snd cheer and pintres ini the fire- to the w\ar-
riors grouped arounid it sud ta the listeiiiug nmen on the rafts,
but rather, as one of the boys said, it miade one ejy the silence
sn much better after it hid stopped.

After mianv wNearv days traversin g the vastv deep, vvith sn
mauch propelier fatigue that noue of the boys could look at a
metat-grinder in~ after life and stay a Christian, sud so nch
gramophone exteise that 2u officer wsas heard to sav thiat if bis
braixns wvere laid ou the record table they could play those three
pieces jtt as well, and wvith ail the original defects-they
sighted Canada.

It mnust be left to) sfter-the-war scribes te gîve exactly sud ini
detail the cimotions which fillied our lieroes' breasts as they
gazed st the firat fainit hint oi home. But did they emosh?ý
Aniswer : They emioshed!

The jouruey iip thie St. L<awrence was onc cnituai triumphi.
IEvery village Pu~t off its communal skiff, sud the men who had
doue aud' àrel -in the l'av Office sud ewe,\here-wc're amplv
repaid by the-plaudiis of their (exemnpted) f ellow citizens for aql
the hardahipsansd diugers they" had cndnrcd. Besides, the feed-
ing inrpiovcd immneasvirabl ' . 'l'le civilians broughit not onlv
gratitude, but grub, sud sorie of the boys becamei so stout that
it was serionisly discussed ý%hetber thev onghti't te make a
jouah out of the fattest mari on Nuinher 1 raf t, to, relieve the
congesti&on.

At lait tlhev rached Quebiec. The heiglits \vere thronged with
people and debt-collectors. From the Citadel the gus spoke
a thimpderons welcome-aud balf of the boys toolv caver on the
Point L&&vis side of the rafts. They were 'met at the dock by a
deputation including the Lieu ten ant-Governor, the Premier, suid
severaI. ieady-to-wear salesnien, Fuor the succeeding four or five
heurs the political end of the deputation spoke "a few f e.ble,

halting words of welcorne to our adjectival, adverbial, men, vho,
etc., etc."

Thle cackle being cnt, the horseflesh had a show, and the boys
took leave of one anotherý anîd departed ini batches to the dif-
f erent prov inces ini wbich, they paid their taxes and had a suit-
case in storage.

Bert: «"We gof a Canadian who ain'f scared of air raids.
They can't hurt him."

Al: " Wh v?'
Bert: -'Cos he's bomb-proof. 1 heard him tell Ma so."

Tra ding with the Enermy.
rT'HE niglit was dark as one black cat, and ail vvs sient

Isave for the occasional "ploo)f" of a speut Fritzie star-
jahell container as it lit on the bean of somie poor Cannck

on1 Iîstenling Pest, Our gas cylinders were siuging gably;
their sootinig touies, w>aftcd on the niiglit breeze acrossNo
Mýan's-Lanid, brought, not peace, but activity.

Big black. M'ýinnie respoudled it oncýe bringing in ber train
offerngs of pinleappies-the Plant wvhichi grow,,ý,so5 well on soil
that bas been prepared by artillery fire. Poor Mýininie was very
fat sud soon býecame fatignedl, so she sat dowun ker-flop on the
doorstep of a C.qnadiani Soldiers' Home for Little Chîldreni.
She heavedI a sigh zl of relief-and the homne.

As there Nwere not qJubte euiough pinecapples ta go round, we
sent Stokes, over for more. He vas in such a hnrry, of course,
that when lie reached the other aide lie was quite ont of breatb,
and aîl lie could ,bay Was,, "Duld-&d(-dud-dnid-bang-dud-bang-
bang-bang-dud-wallop !" Ris order vs understood at once and
lie brouglit back piineapples, pigs, sausagezs sud mmi-jars, aud
laid themi at ur feet..
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'zy
Bill (streiing afresh guv):"' Why,you mîserable shrimp, Pte. HumptY (804372386):,'"Well, 1've mnruged ta

you don'( keow e, 9,,,h fa corne i n' uf of ehw , 1eep ou f

~~showers of àhrapnel-.- -!hree and a haif year,ba.

To Maud; an Artilleiry Pack-Mule.
]EAR maud, whlose dark eyes greet nie in the inight, 1 guess 111Y prayer was neyer heard, dear lieart,

We rescornie ta carry on the fighit For soon the Lord decreed that we rnýUst part.

11v packing ta the guXls that littie sheli, lladte
0k ule wîh al hy ~n1s Iloe tee efl!~And lef t nie, here ta ioun for thiee-alue!

Oft through the Dantesque looin and nud, mny -Maud, Stili those dari, ey.es glearn at mle throuýh the ujighjtq
I've packed with thee, praylng untothe Lord And draw nie on when I arn faint with fright;

That we might stay together till the end, Anid sti11 I hear thy enle-footed tread

And then that He a corilion death rnight senld. xvheni past thou miarch.est with thersls deadl
GxiR. G. T. DONOVAN CFA)

7

A
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"c~.;fl~ ! ~And here the wreek of a ruined house,1111 oing In."And here a f ami once rose;

THS golden rüsset twilight, A broken chair and a rusty plough

The long straiglit line of trees, Mark the trail the destroyer goes.

Shattered and toril by shrapnel, And over it ail the deep old stars
Immobile in the breeze. Look down on the curions sight

0f the extraordinary places
The broken flags of the pavement, people will go at night.
The clattering tramp of men, D. le. M\.
The swaying jog of the pack-nmules
In strings ornine and tei. A h a e
The dismal honk of the lorries, A h a e
As tliey lumber and splash alonig; Il£, Colonel entered his office. Upon bis desk hie fouud a

The galloping hoof s of the M.M. P.%s, cold cigarette butt, thiree burnt matches, a scatter of ashes

The steani-roller's rattling soing. T and the tag off a plug of chewing.
Wlio had been guiilty of thîs outrage?

The shattered, broken steeple, Investigation established that one Lance-Corporal Binks had

The cros-ses-wNoodeii and stone- feloniously, and ini direct deflance of 94 rides and 37 bylaws,

Uprooted and tori and broken, committed this sacrilege.
Tge crucifix standing alone. Private Binks sooi bore a stripelessý sleeve, not to speak (if

a pack, a rifle, and sundry oflier love tokens fronii a provident
DJVGoverninient.

THATrsc o r x i i And lie wenit up the line.
A -veek later the Colonel again enltered bis office, and looked

aronnd for bis W. A.A.C, office-girl. She was not to be seen, but
on the surface, of bis desk wýere visible : a trace of powder; three
hair pins; one safety ditto; a handkerchief (perfunined); a key;

pufpowder, one; a smnall iniirror; one car ticket .(out of date);
a recipe for hait wash; a crmipled glove ; two artificial fiç>wers;
a snap-sliot of Sir David Beatty; and a field post-card fulîl of
contrary statements,1 alleging that a person by the name of

} "William>'" was quite well, had been admnitted to, hospital, was
( ~ siick and goîng on mwell, wounded and hoped to be discharged

ýsoon (no doubt of that), wýas being sent downi to thie base, had
I received a letter, telegrains and parcel, that a letter followed,

that lie had received no letter either lately or for a long time.
There Nuas no investigation. 'lhle Colunel meriely rang the

- ,~ electric bell, and when it was answ,,ýered by Privatress Mabel
Smnitli, asked hier as a favour to refrain froin using biis desk as
a boudoir.

That was all!
1Moral : Be a W. A. A.C.

The Entente Cordiale.
'>'t7LLO, Jack " said a tinyv voice, sud a grimyv hand plucked

at my turne. "Cigarette ?"
I looked at the infant who clung to nîy sleeve and dleînianded

nicotine. He could not have been, more thanl 1ive or six at the
-outside. His large black eyes peered ont of the enveloping

f olds of a dilapidated balaclava, but the greater part of the littie
pinched face wvas entirely lost to sighit. He wore an aficienit
pair of armyN boots, froni whichi bis pnny legs protruded like

4. straws.
"I have none," I replied. "I smioke always the pipe,"
"Give me tobacco?' lie implored.
I pondered. At tirnes lie varied bis denand wýitb requests for

-. a benyut tobacco was bis main theine.
1Iproluced a poucli of '"Friglitfulness Mýixture," the latest

issue, aud let himn help hinself.
He took a. piwnli, and, dravliig ouxt a fragment of newspaper,

The falling shades of evening, rolled a cigarette. Before lie could ask for thein I lianded hini
The last dy4-ng liglit in the west, inatches, and stood in awe while simoke poured f roi the bala-
As the llrst faînt stars peep slow1y clava.
On a world of strange unrest. With the "<Merci" of Liberty, Fquality, aund Fratemulity lie de-

parted, handling the raw lierli wit*l the'esse of long usage, anîd
The blindinig flash froin an iroi i nouth, witli a suggestion of swagger in the play of the large boots.
The tearing roar of the guns, I arn almost araid to mecet tlat child againi; lie mnay ask for
As the screainig shell goes over the huie a cigar niext time.
To burst 'mid the coweriug Huins. __________

'l'le wliine of a peevishi five-point-ine,Ca da
As it grates through the darkeiing air, C n d .
The siknlicaste Yawrigbng is, she heard your caîl fromi lier snug retreat,

Fone bteniersli anarwherin bug And elie sent lier bc>unteons store;
Prom he btteres ~ei7wer.Slie offered lier gold, lier cattie and wlieat,

The eartliquake, terrible rending crashi And she gave you somietliing more :
Of a "iiie> on business bound, Motlierland, that you miglit be free,
As if giant hpnds were tearing the sky, 511e lias sent lier sons o'er the boundless ses:
To judge by thie gliastly s<mnd. Aye, this ishler priceless gem!

The beroes of miany a bloody -figlit
Thei peerig eye of a vagrant fgare ,And many 2 contest grim,
Witli its white and gbostly. liglht, The sons vou sired of thle bulh-do)ý brood,
As it glares o'er thie ruind laiidscape 'l'le grim-jawed boys of the figliting rnood,
And pailes the face of night. May God w atcb over thcim '
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LEAID SWINGING---T
"0 H t! What heru

HIE last few years of aniniated minerai deposits in EuropeTh ave led to the rise of manv things, and incidentally to
the Profession of Lead Swinging. The origin of the terni
is wrapped ini the dinh, danmp niists of obscurity, and was

only discovered by much prayer, fasting, and religions following
of the Law of Dimînishiag Retnrn. SoÎîe great authority, who

had devoted f ullv flfteen rhinutes to the subjeet, evolved the

following theorv :_ dsigpiaei orcr
T-he ultirnate'aifn of every God-ern rvt st prce

the ncb coveted P.B. after bis naie and n~umber. Thbis en-

sures hini against the terror that flieth by nigbt and the pesti-

lence that wasteth at noontide. Thais emrinefit person, by a pro-

cess of reasoning too complicated to be even hinted at under
twenty volumes, noting that IP.B. was the symubol for lead, gave

the title of Swxnging the Lead mto ail efforts aimed at tl&e ad-

HE NEW
e we here ?"-M.O.

CAREER.
Mvethuselah towards the end of his earthiy sojourn. Action
should be marked by spasmnodie effort--especially in thq pre-
sence of witnesses.

3.-A particular malady should be taken up as a hobby. The
appropriate sympWxns should be worked out vvith care, and
held to with religions resolute, rigorous deterniination, both
before and after breakàast, in the face of the severest cross-
examnination. What the malady may be is a matter of indif-
ference, but it should be borne în mmd that premature baldness,
or similar troubles, are flot lilely to bring You to Yonr coveted
haven.

4.-Above ail things, the impression must be created that your
graet f ear. is that- you, will flot be alIowed to face the craf ty
Tetnagain; that yonr one ai and ambition ili f e îs to take

part li bombmng raids, ration, wi-;-i and working parties, and

F~i(~J/
ru
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Lead Swinging-The New Career-contd.
The machine for the examination of candidates for the Lead

Swîniging Course is called the M.0, l'le M.0. machine is Coui-
stnucted in the -followint, vanner :z .-

Eurly 'in youth seiected meinhers of the human famiily arc
set aside, .and aIl symnptoul s of humanl f eeling 'cornpletely ex-
punged f romn their emiotionul equipument. Thle recess thus
created is filled up with a supersatura:ted solution of the quin-
tessence of scepticismn. Then, after having been subjected to

various hardenîng pracesses, whose formulas unvoive the entire
Greek alphabet, the M.0. machine is ready for use.

The equipmient is verv simple, consîsting cfiiefiy of a sund-hag
full of No. 9 pilis, a few assorted chisels, aud 'a large kiif e.

The boni selected for the M.0. machine ta operute is usually
a littie ufter bedI-timie, say five or six in the rnonning, Wheîi
the victim appears.in the presence, hie is us'ked a large nuniher
of questions coverling the enitire scope of huain activity. To
the answers to, ahl these questions theý ]U.0. replies "Hmn," or
in extremne cases "Humpb)."

Ini the rare case of a fuvourable decision heing- registered,
expressions of undue levity or pleusure shouhd be rigorously Ire-
pressed, and any haint of, self -congratulation exclnded froni the
countence. This may be doue by reflecting ont 'sch subjceis
as the shelI-hoIe-on-the-rigbt idea, the emipty-janî-tin notion,
or tbe busted bath-mnat theary.

Thus it may be seen that the way of the Lead Swinger is niot
strewn with roses, but is filled wîth goveriimiental pitfalls imito-
which the unwary miay fail, and the rosy prospect of ahI bis
leaden dreains he brougbt to nougbt.

D. F. M.r

THE ALLIES.
A,; AcRosTic.

Fuir Countrv, light of heurt, of gracions speech,
Resenting those initrluders who o'er-reucli
And force on yvou a bloo-xd.y opposition,
No sacrifice of yours iii these past y'ears
Cari fruitless be : thougb von rniust ramn Nour tears,
Enidurunig now a ruinons transition.

Revoiting froin the slavery of the past,
lhntrodden Freedoiln's wvays \,on seekz at îast,
Subeoniscionis of the latcInt force NNithiîn.
Strike bard! Nor let the traitor's artfi rô)le
Intimiidate and tutui you f romn the goal.
Awvake, O ,ioni-H-eurt! Arise and wîn.

Brave Nation, why are y on tlius beuten back,
Ejected fromn your land byv foreigui foc,
Looted und ravaged by a brutal pack ?
Germnany fonind y.on iii bier putb, unid so-
Indignant and surprised ut seeing von
iJndaunted, plucky-she more suvage grewv,
Mnrdering women. Woe upon bier, wo(3!

Breathing the freshi, free air af sea-girt isies;
Reiirelmberiing, Runnymiiede and the great pact,
Indi gnant are yon thut the Treutorn's wiles
The soleiin pledge ut Hagune should couniteruet.
Arin and aveng-e! And cauh your children too

(hnidia also, she'Il to yon be trule>.
Newfoundland, Caniada, by Anzacs backed.

rintrigued into a bond ycîn illost dislike,
Teripted you wvere by alieii "friends" ta strike
Agaînst yonr f riends the "fbe,"
Later yon shook the shackles froni yonlr loinis:
Yon suid to Wilh'eim, "NO."
Alieýd ta Freedoilu and to open wNay-s,
Making the miost of chances, and of davs,
E y e clapt to yonr glass, you viewed the distant strife.
R'elnctanit ta believe a f rienâ a foe
(Ili-easéd thongh y'on wvere), ut hast yon go
Cleani tironigh alf barriers and join the show.
All Hal, Columbia! Coume death, cornie if e.

E'en as thre snowball rolled aiong inicreases,
Taking nmoilerturn with its, onwurd course,
Collectirig sinail and sonetimies harger pieces;
Each ini its NýaY eontribriting its force : -

The rigbts o a i) ahi in commiion danger,'
I3cho the cull--conie, Portugal and Greece,
]Roumanian, J-apanese, and Serbian strariger,

- Arotind the nmited standards fight for Peace.
SP. B, (Cunadian Infantry).

O TEMPORA! O MORES!
[NoTEF. Under the titie, "Blcedfng Belgiiami WhIite,' the

"IVeekly Scotsman" Say$s "A new decrec rcquisitions ail brass
instruments and domestic utensils down to thec sniailest detail.
'Ihese include fenders, çtbve-parts, avenis, unmbre fla-stands, clur-
tain-hooks, curtain-rads and rings,1 knobs of bedsteads, stair=rads,
punmps and pifing, chandeliers, handles of ýbaths, 7vindow and
door, fastenings and knobs, etc."]W lIEN 1 volunteered for service

Overseas against the Hun,
Sure, 1 gaessed he'd miaybe end nie
Witb a bayonet, lbmh, or gun;

But I little thought before me
Lay the lowly fate and vile
0f receivilng iny quietus
ihrough a fiat-iron or a file.

When the stove-part or the bed-knob
Penetrutes my shrinkung skin,
Shall 1 roil my eyeballs heavenward,
Shail I shout through battie's diii,
In a voice, dramatic, piercing,
'I am ended-lI arn gone" ?

No, indeed, l'Il much, more likelv
\Vail instead, "Put mie in puwn,
For I've tbings enough inside me
To refunnish homves a few-
And the Han, my gentie 'Maggie,
Is a better shot thali you'"

Should my\ w\oundunig not he fatal,
sbouldl 1 live to e\e askzaoce
ArZ'ic1es of househiold usage
Dug onut .1)-y the sur 'geofl's lance-
Curti-rings- iaid arichair castors,
Carpet tucks, anid thiings akin-
Fromi that hour miortificationi
Positively wuld set ini.
For a scar so mnheroic
As is cansed byv kitcheinware
NVoUld he More thaun 1 COld -tomach,
WVonld be more than I could I;ear.
I should clamlotur for a hlightv
0f the good oldI-faishionied typle;
Not the sort of thinig resultunit
Fromn a lengtbtl of wuter-pipe.

A\s ili hospital Iret,
Colival escîng by, ) degrees,
Could I suifer people askiug,
"Soldier, Nwill youl tellinme plea-se,
UVas; it býombI or was it hullet
Laid you low uind broughit your here ?"
Could I aniswer flrmlyi, bravelv,

Twsa piece of chandelier" ?
ondthey listen if 1 told thein

'Ihut dhe mnain-s pring of a dlock,
Or the ferrule of a "brolly-,"
Or the unniards of a lock,
Caught Ile nna-Iwures and~ laid me
Side by side Nvith heroes bold-
Sphinter-chippedl and bullet-ravugedl,
lhomib-disfigured, shrapniei-holed?

No, iny Huni, if Von mnist slay mie,
Do it nleatly, do ht well,
With the miissiles of convention-
Not a buth-tap or door-beli.

J. W. C.

We lote that ail esteemed English conitemiporary is offering
a prize for the largeqt potato sent in-no doubt an excellent wvay
of helping ont the Editor's diet these bard times.

Ini the saine waY and for the saie purpose, wve are prepared
to) place the persanl on ont free list who sends in the largest
raini issue. Competitors are Narnedl that no dilution or other-
\vise tamipering witIl the spirit Nvili be tolerated : quality wilI
counit as weli as quantity. EHntries m'aist be packed so as to
appear as nuch a 's possible like religions literature, to erisure
safe transit through the mails, and inust be labelled : "Coin-
forts for the Troops, IEditorial Depurtiinent, THiz LISTIININQ
POST. "
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IN THE CLUTCHES 0F THE CHEESE ISSUE.
A Tale.

THIZ seep, fingers of Shell-hole Ike, the bomber, slowly
relaxed The slumber-indncing warmth of the brazier
permeafed the dug-out. The wick of the last half-inch
^of candle slowly bowed itself to fate and prepared itself

for dissolution. Tlhe torn'and crumpled volume of Nick Carter
relnctanfly f ell to the floor. .. ..

ShelI-hole Ike stood motionless' agalnsf what lad once been
fhe vvall of the comner dru g store-as motionless as the broken
timbers, and uneven piles ôf brick that sfood silhouetted againet
the starry horizon; as motionless as the corkscrew iron stakes
with their tangled fendrils of barbed wire ; as motionless as the
wily Fritz, twenty-five yards away, wçith eyes glned to the
phosphorescent sights. The gent le west wind, sweetly scenfed
with the breath of unborn roses and empty jam' tins, soffly blew
the darkening cloude over and soiled the starlit face of night.

Shell-hole Ike peered with hie gimlet eyes, aud by concen-
trating aIl bis optical powers.could clearly descry- nothing !

Suddenly hie became conscions of sonieone bebind him, but
before hie could decide what to do, a noiseless, steel-reinforced
voÎce, with ail trace of emiotion carefully remnoved, silenfly re-
marked : "At present I have fourteeni ways of causlug your
demise. If, however, you remain perfectly stili, we may dis-
pense with that lit fle formalify."

face. The two adjustable automatic .45S's, in his sleeves
registered with inconceivable speed. The automatic bomb-
thrower attached to lis >bacir and, left leg delivered its ten Mills
bombs in four and three-quarter seconds. The hypnotic light in
his eyes liter *ally burned holes in the dark robe of the niglt-
one could even smeil the cloth singeing. For some reason the
mnachine-gun stopped firing, either because its crew liad been
wiped out, or possibly because it intended to stop anyway. The
detective's jaiNs clicked : lit carefully replaced the half-drawn
tube containing the Battalion 1E1evator and the Brigade Re-
mover-the deadly weapons of the great offensives of 2001-2.
The work had been accomplished by the comaparativetoys of the
present day.

With a b;ound the great detective cleared the wire, landed like
a feather, and awaited the more cautions Ike as lie crept
through. Rapid changes now took place in the slenth's appear-
ance. A sancy Germant staff officer's cap was on hjs head, a
military great-coat of Hunnish design changed himi into the' hke-
niess of a member of the Prussian autocracy. Then over the
ruine of buildings, past blovmn4n cellars, away f romn the British
trendhes drifted the two figures.

Througli the niglit came subdued voices iu a foreign tongue,
and Ike realised that they were nearing somle German head-
quarters. The immiaculate figure before hlmi ch1ýnged hie bear-
ing. He2 started splnttering long words wvhich Ike judged to be
Germnan, b<{ thse consonants, and profane, by thle rising infiec-
tion. Sud enly a sentry sprang up and shonted a challenge.
Thle imniaculate figure reached ont with his walking stick' and
struck the man across the face. The sen±ry splnttered. The
detective, with infinite tact then threw his revolver at hini.
This prov'ed to be a pecniliarly effective counersigui. The sentry
sprang to attention, and alowed the tvuo to proceed down the
trench without furtiier question.

The deep mnonth of the dug-ont yawned on tlieir right, and
without hesitation dt curions pair descended t stepe. Along
an electric lighited passage they went until an imiportant-looking
individual appeared beore a green baize door. H e uplifted his
hand. The detective simply glared at i, then seeîng that the
attendant did flot seemi lmpressed, pickzed up the stool and
threw it at hlmi. Thse man mnstantly sprang f0 attention. The,
detective's jaws clicked. With a qnîck iniovemnent hie tnrned the
hanille of the door and led the way into a large rooin where six
dignitaries in red and gold were seated round a table. Soit
music efole fromn an nseen source, rosy finited liglits lit up the
room. On the table were numierous maps, plans, glasses,

ofIl papers, cigas1l the aide of modern sfrategy. The
detecitive approadhed the table and rapped fiercely on it with
his cane.

"Gentlemen," hie began in his highly sterilized German, "I
have hère my distinjýuised friend Herr Von Lot zof lagerbier,
disgnised in fhe horrible, ghasfly, abominable costume of our
wikd crafty, deceifful, dod-gasfed eneles. His disgnise is
conWlef e-no expense has been spared f romn the pull-fhrougli
in. hie left-hand pocket to the pay-book in his riglit. In his
haversacir yon will find iron rations, which our unscrupulous
enemies theoretically eat if they canuot obtain the more
nonrishlng jam tins and powdered runi jars.they prefer. My
friend lias disoovered the plans of ont. enemnies ilp to the year
2015, ln which year 1 believe. thse final offensive will begin, 1
propose, gentlemen, the healtb of Herr Von Lotzoflagerbier."

The aefonished officers gasped, looked at one another, and
with a mutual impulse raised their glasses. As they did so
the detective carelesqly flicked his cigarette and the sp)eechless
Ike's well4trained eye saw six littie pille slip silently into the
glasses. A moment lafer the officers were snorin'g with truc
racial thoroughness.

"Oue bout aud fourfeen seconds," murmured fhe sleufli. His
jaws clieked. I a few sweeps all thse papers were in the sanid
bag. The detective then drew hie remaining revolver remark-
ing, '<I will cover you with this uxntil we reaçh our lines."

Up the trench they went, over the parapet, past the Germai,
machine-gun with its annihilated erew, and sc. back to tlieir
starflug point.

The. detective paused as they reached the ehell-hole, -where
hie had disgnlsed himnself before going over, and resumned bis
civilian attire. Hie drew a notebook froru his pocket and
nrmured, "New York, 11.1." Then as lie turned tç> leave

the trench, remarked f0 lke, "You mlghf turm tis sand-bag
containing the papere into G.H.Q. abouit 9," aud was gone. .

And the. moral of fIs is, neyer tat to-nighf the cheese you
should eat to-morresv.

D» .M.
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P'F NIICHIARI JAM1FS O'ROURI'F, V.C., M.M., CAN. INF., B.C. R~T

For three days and niqhts Pte. O'Rourke, who is a stretcher- him Pte. O'Rourke jumDped out of his trench and brouelit the

bearer, worked unceaiuely in brmngiiig the wonded into safety, inau back, beiug himself heavily sniped at while domng so.

dressiug them, and gettlug then food and water. wokd Aauh ent for-ward about 50~ yards iu front of our barrage

During the whole of this period the area in whkch he wo aM ner very heavy and acciIrate fire from enemyv machine gunls

\ýas subjected to very seer~e shelurng and swept by heavy and snipers, and4 brought lu a comrade. faacdpot
machine unn an il f a01Severai occasions he vvas knodoed On a subsequent occasion, when the lie o dacdps,

b ~was retired to th une to be cons<lidated, lie went forward under,
patiflinde4 d~ stunibling arun very lieavy tiiem fre of vey esciption and brought back, a
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The Song of the Rancher.
P'm sick of the Past, with its squabbling and squallîng,

I long for the peace of the vast, silent'plain,
1 sigh for the days of contentment enthralliiig,

1 want to go back to Alberta again.

l'tri thinkîng to-night of the wild, wind-swept prairie,
Ille land of the bison, the moose, and the deer,

Where the Chinook sweeps down f ront the mnountain peak airy
That stands likze a sentinel. year after year.

1 can see in my fancy the Bow gently sweepirug,
As it swings in loud conîpass, andl sings loud anid gay,

And there in the baek.wash the grayling is sleeping-
'Tis plain ta be seen that the boy s are aw-ay.

Shall 1 ever again get the scenit of the roan1ld-1u?>
Shail 1 see the wild cattle a-roam on the bu ls,

Hear the swý,ish of the rope as the "bronc" burns th-e ground ip,
The cuttiiig, the bralxdiaig, the dust and the thrills?

Oh ginie fresh air! Let mie looseelniNy collar!
Take rue back where the riversal~l flow to the north,

Where niauhood la judged by the deed, tiot the dollar,
And a mari la a Man if he once prove his worth.

Oh, nieyer again will 1 he a bold: rover,
l'Il go iwhere the suit smiles nnisillied ail day

To the %vide-spreadiflg fields of alfaîf a aril choyer,
And revel once more in the wild prairie hay.

Hill 70.MASSED were the guns and awaiting,
Hardlv a howitzer spoke;

MLassed vÇQerc the Northmen and ready,
Long« cru dt morning awok-e.

Then at a signalýl appointed,
Right: front the portholes of hell

Seredmed forth the sheila in their thousaiidS,
irue to their destiniy f ell.

Wave after wave of the Northmenl
'Rose f ront the shadowy trench,

S;teru..lippýed they followed the eurtamn
Belehiîng its cordity stench.

Nothing could dampen their ardour,
Ail were obsessed with the thought,

,.There is the 111111 and we'l take it,-
Take it we wvill or be shot."

Bombing they swept like a storiui-wind,
Cleaned out that warren of Huns,

-Spared. those -1hô clailonred for inlercy-
Bravo, our N'orthu'ien- and Plus!

pumiing and f retfnl in masses
Surged forth the Gerrnans ail day,

Fodder thev were for ouir cannon,
Blurring the grass m~ith thair grey.

Brave were the bearers of stretéhers,
Toting the womided to rear,

Staunchîng the blood4flow of otiierq,
SticIkingz the rifles up neair.

L4ittle the v recked of the daniger,
Ball1ets or spliniters of shieil,

Doing their dnity hlbatd
Succourinig conirades -who feul.

Khakîi was blended with fieliI-grey
Front of the trenehes ahead,

madi(ness to tend those in daylight,
Adding to woaflded and dead.

,So wýith the shadows of eveuling,
Stole f romn a tunnel at Loos,

Moiawk and Cree and the mwhite mnen
SIilled ini the stalking of nioose.

Hollowýs and qshleil-holes thev, hunited,
Listenied for nirmur or groati,

Alwavs the stretchers w-ere ladeni-
Laden wvith wounded-onir omn.

Backel on their errands of mlerev
AVent f orth the bearers again,

11riniging the neareast of Gerînlans
Heîplessly% groainlg w ith pain.

Býurst theni the heavy bomibardnlient,
Batt'ry to battery spolze;

Treniches and valleyv reseinbled
Cauidrons of briniistone and smloke;

Full was the air of a throbbing,
\Vhistle and singing of shieli,

Never an artist inspired
DrewN snch, a picture of hell!

Gsthat wýas punigenit as nîinstard
Ming like a mist il, the air,

Ail dowrn the shell-battered. trenches,
Dead, of th~e ?Huns everywhere.

awy ng td coughinlg ar4 stuljiling,
Stili wenit the b-earers their way ,

Rescaed those wcnuinded on stretches-
Huns wlio are living to-day.

Wliat of the f ate of the bearers~
What of their subsequenit pligit ?

Saving that h-andf ul of Gerillans
Many will neyer soee light!

RocKs SvAG (Canadiain Ilioneers)
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FUN FROM THE FRONT.,
A LIGHTNINC. RecovrRy.

"Sombodys hi, aid the Lance-Jack. ýSure enougb,, 'e

ecould hear a faint graaniulg f romn the lbalf-collapsed 'lug-out near

bv. \Ve investigated, and founid a nman witil un ugly wnd
in his sîde-miachine-guil bullet, he said.

"Can you walk?" Ilýked the Lance-jaCk.
t'No,"l he nîçaued; -"'it hurts like Hadles jnst lying liere.'"
'rherec was no help for it, so0 we fetched a stretcher and with

more trouble than aine man ever told another about, loadcd hinm
on ta it and got bita 'ap ta trench level.

It was bardl going. The Hans were drapping big ones all

along the line, and the trench was caved inin àu dozen places.
At last it became ýso bad that, when we reached a bit of dead

gronnd, the Lance-jack suggested that m~e shonld take the open
for it.

We hoisted the stretcber over and were wvell awýNa%, -heii-

"Crack, crackle, crackle, whizz, wh[ang"-a iniachiiie-guni apened.
The Lance-jack and 1 collided on the lip of'the nearest shell-

4iole, and sank ta rest-in a foot of water and sliiie. But it was

no time to be fastidions.
A mioment later the fire swnng over ta the left, and the Cor-

poral luoked over.
"Holy smoke!" blle sbonted. "Look nt that, will %-ou."
I looked, and there was our laite helpless patienit legging it

for the support hune like au Olym"Pic candidate. -We neyer saw
him again. Guess he's reached Bliglitv by now.

IN IIoSPITAII.
11Hello, Sîster, will vou be *busy, tlis afternoon ? <>r wýou]d

vou care to maine for a .stroll-it's a Iovelv dav.''
'I'nii sarry, Canada,, but w,,e're onlv allom-eà ta a5tsociate NN ith

oflicers--discilpline, von know. Lieutenant jolies is 'taking nie
out ta tea ibis afternoon."

fflnter Lieut. Jones) :"Are von ready, Si.ster ?"
"One minute, Mr. jolies"
(Canada mutters under bis hreath) :"Prettv ancient."l
!Lieut. Jolies hears saine of' it) :"WVhat's thait P"
Il said, 'Préttv, ainlt shËe. ''

"Oh, ves. Pitv vou're ont of it. Discipline, y'au knlow."1

AT TH-li BASE.

(W.A.A.C. ini sight.) liello, girls!"
"H1-ello, Canada!"
"Let's go for a vvalk."
"CertainÜly."
(Lient. Jones passes) "Good evening, miiss."
W.A.A.C. ."We aren't allowed ta speal, to officers-discipline,

yon kuow."

Machine-gunl Instrucýtor (describing Huai inachinie-gunl and
the various wavs il, whicli it may L'e r endered useless) -Soule-
tinies tbev remlove the ed-oc.It is easy ta detect what i4
the lmatter, bccaulse_ vou \vill see thlat tLhereý is,ý a space missing."

"-)r

'end up in thte bald langizae of the j.p.c.--
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Fun from the
SURaLiy the Unive rsity of Vimy Ridge hasn't started a moment

toq soon. Instead of lectures on "Fooling Fritz," or "Machine-
gunners' Mistakes," sucb as hithierto have been the main
educational food of the front-liner f rom the Far XVsa littie
history of Canada would help.

Trhe other evening one of a party of men sitting in a publie
place absorbing local colour (vin ronge) wvas heard to say
"G'wan, yer talkîn' through yer hat; yer thinkin' of Champagne.
That guy neyer was at Quebec. He met that other gink-lemnie
see, now, yeah-Lincoln be naine. Champagne got killed; so
did Lincoln. 1 ain't jes' certain but 1 think they made De \7olf e
head geezer around these parts. Yuh can't f ool nie ou history."

And the only comment was f rom one of his pals "\Vîsht I

fiad yer eddication, bo."

I like music with îny mieals
In somte restaurant to dine,
And- tb linger o'er my wine
While an orchestra divine

Throbs, and squeals;
But I rather draw the line
At feeding vwhepsaupine,
XVhile the roarinig 5.9ý

Crumiips and peals.

Front -continued.' 1
It liad beeu a ru hl trip for the ration p arty The usual

dash through the scioni Of trench that was shelied every few
minutes; the sacks of supplies delaving one in the narrow places;
the complimentary remarks f rom tihe windy ones in the rear to
the laggards in front-ail the f un of the fair. ,As they wheezed
and panted past a dug-out door, a voice hailed Pete.

"\Vhat have you got iii the sacks, muates ?"

"'Mails.''
"Nails?"

"No, pig-iron, you f ool, Don't vou know we manufacture
tanks iu the f ront line~ uow?

SONGS eOR A1,1 OCCASIONS.
Working I'arties-"By the Light of theSilvery Mýoon."
Orderly Roomn-"They wouldn't Believe. Me."

Aiterwards-"Sytipathy.",
"Going In"-"It's a Long, Long Trai a-Winding."

Crown and Anchor-"EUvery little bit. added to what you v'e
got inakes just a little bit more."

Goin4 sick-"'Take me back to dear old Blighty."
Divisional Baths-"Littlt Drops of Water."
Cleani Change-"'Ain't it great to meet a Friend f romn your

own Home Town."
During B3ombardment-"Juùst a little bit off the top."
After Bombardment-"ýAin 't it funny what a 'differeuce just a

f ew hours miakes."
Taking Prisoners-"Put on your Old Grey Bonnet."
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Fun from the Front-continued.
The Germans are short of shells 1

Wicked One : WIhat's for breakfast this ixnorning ?"
Guard : "Hamburger steak."
"«Take it away; it ain't patriotic."l
"What, bully-beef whizz-baflgs?"
"Oh, ail right; that's different."

"'Anything in the 'Russian coiliiqtitue ?"

"Yep, sure. flully and biscuits advaflcifg; fresh nieat in
full retreat; cheese and jaîn badly disorgaiiised; potatoes routed;
rice holding its own; six men capture one loaf."

SAPETY FRT
1One of the leave jiien met an lold f riend, an army doctvr, iii

London last week. In spite of the, differelice in rank, the M.O;
"bot out the glad hand and said: -"Hullo, Stan, how are you?"
1 "Are you asking as a p)rivate itidividiial, or as a meniber of

a medical board?" was the Cautions atiswer. "Because, strictly
between ourselves, l'u feelirng pretty good, but in an officiai
capacity l'ni a horrible wek

'The soldiers ont, here doni't mmiid B C. goiug dry, because
evervy time in the trendheljs niow Fritz snsover an unlimited
Supply of "Johnie Wal1kers." WC miglit wýarn the Prohibitionîst

Party that it will be of no use trying to, prevent his delivering
this supply uniess they are prepared to bribe hin with, "plumj-
puddings."

ON \VORKING PARV.
Corporal (pointiug to a pile of engines' material) :"Simpson,

pack tMs stuif up to Mustard-Gas Grove.'
Private :"Have a heart! My namels Simipson, flot Samison,"

After several years of war, Fritz is providing us with
"Sausa'ees," 'Tineapples," "Egg Bonibs, "Runi jars," and
"johnnie Wallcers."

The question is, How so0n wvil lie provide us with the ilieans
for a four-course dinner?

1loary :"WVhat dIraft did you conie with ?"
'Necwv: ""0thBatln"
Ilroar . "H-oIy smoke!"
New "Ves, 1 was orie of the originals of thec 909thi.1
llo)ar :ý ',What Jatriotic sentiment mnade you enlist ?"
Neuw : " Prohibition."

--- EEcMfflý-
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THE PILL-BOX

IF you had, lived ini those, peaceful davs before the war ithe smiling, go-ahead town cf Flexxwerdale, somiewhete
iii Canada,, ycub would probably have noticed, niglit aftet
niight for the space of twe suinmier imenths, "Professer

Oklahomna," .exhibitiflg and forcing on the 'credulous public

bis "Xutal Medýiine," 'E4ucalyptus Oiixtrnet," and "WVouderf ni
Hasteril Nulife l'ills."

But ere autunîn arrived and, the ights gtew cold,ý the great

war breke out,- and, theý smooth-tongued Professer ýwith his, te-

inarkable rernedies disappeared.

-;t

It vvas jtist befere the puali at Easclendatle that Private

Hatry iBaker jôined the battalin. 1eý was a fine upstanding

f elew-a superier sor~t of chap, abeut tweuty-tight yeats et

ageý.

Evervbody liked hini. H1e was one of the. few mxen 'h

seeni te nmake no enemiies, but become instantançously and

universally populatr. lîe said littie, but whenever and wvhere-

ever lie spoke, mien would listen and remlark, te eue another,
"sniart fellow, that."

The cold, celd niglits of weary, drýaty Flanders threw eur

blaukets together. Baker and 1 becamie'side-kickers and chunis.

I soon noticed that each niiglit before blowinig eut the caudie lie
teek a highly-coloured pill box froin liscluthes and swallowed

a large pink pili. I was rather astoinisheà at that, for Baker

did not appeat te mie the sert cf mani te indulge in either drugs

or patent medicines. Twe weeks later lie confided te mie the
secret of the pink pis.

Before the war, it seemued, lie had been a nuedîcal studeut, and
at eue tume, white touring India during the summier vacatieon,
had ebtained from a fakir the secret of a w'ouderful universal
!rmedy for ail hunian ailments, which* lhe prepared frem the
juices of tare and cestly herbs, aud mnade up in the ferni of a
pink pili. One of these pills, hie said, weuld change the whole
mental ou.tlook cf the person w-ho teck it fer fuhlly au hieur.
No miatter lu what anxiety,- trouble, or discomnfort eue was
placed, the taking of a'pili 'would transport oue te worlds of
heavenly bliss and suffuse the seul with serenity. Twe pills
would intenisify and prolon.g this Condition. Tfhree pulls would
mrate, for the time being, a dangerous and homiicidal mania.

Baker added that there were ne ili efiects whatsoever; eue re-
turiied te nermial in ne degree the we\'rse for the dose.

Notwithstanidiuig this assurance, I could neyer lie persnaded te
try theini. A rationi cf S.R.D. was ail I xanted. 1 had been
up against Hlunulish hate for ever a vear aud a hialf, and feared
uothing f roux that quarter; but I mlust coufess I stodc in awe
of Baker and the third pill. The effect of the suxaller dose on

hlmi was certainly remarkahle. No niatter hew met, miuddy, or

geuetally uncemfertable the treniches; were, ne uxatter if the
reas t theli battalioni wcre îmmiiersed iu the gloiin ef depressý-ioni
until their groucli pervadcd the very atmeosphere, Baker mas as
happy and care-free as a chuld.

While the rest of us were struggling threuigh the mmud iu the
trench zone ptofanely easiuig eurselves with hoarse and whole-
hearted abandon, Baker seemied te skip aloug. and his speechi
was as muild as milk. If lie fell in.te a sheli-hole lie acted as
thougli it had been a perfumied bath. Clouds ef simoke anid
uauseating gases were te hinm a the odeur of flowers. If shel-
ing becanme heavy lie wuld s\%alioU% twe pilla, theni the thuin-

der and shoek -weuid sound soothing and distant like the strainis
of far-a-way nxusic. Naturally Baker -was acknowiedged te bie
the meast optimistic f ellov ini the battalion. Soie evenl weut
se far as to sav lie was bdm, or tryim-g te weork his ticket;
but noune ef thein kniewý the secrect et lus coniposure except
myvseif, and I said nething. What I realhy dIreaded was lest
Baker should, accidentallY or othiermise, talie three pis and
run amok.

Nethiuig unusual occurred tuitil the ilay wNe attacked Fassadhen-
daele Ridge. Just before the bairrage opened, I mwas feeling
rather niervous and Aoulid up, se I asked Baker for eue of his
pis. Hle gave mie it xwîthiott question, aud I neticed that lie
swallowed three at the saine tuiie, I went off into the teais
of bliss at ence, but Baker ment roariiog, raviug iiad.

We went over the top at tlie saine instant. 1 stuînibled and
fell, and wheui 1 regaiueId iny f eet, there w-as Baker shoutiug
with Berserker furv as lie raged along the Germian trenich doing
treniendous execution.

I lest sight of hlmi thenl, havinig ureoccurnatioius of viv owii,,
and saw ne more of hi until the close et -the action. le was
standing ou top of a Germnan pill-box chanting a war song,

and every now and then, leesing off five rounds rapid. No oee
was able te do anything mîth birn, se they sent for nie, know-
ing that lie and I euere chumas.

Earlier in the day I had clapped a Germian belinet on to îny
head, and I approached Baker looking, 1 date say, a geed deal
like a Hun, what wvith the niud caked ou imv uniforux aîîd coat-
ing miv face. ln aniy case, Baker no eme01r saw rue than lie
let out a desperate roar and came at mie like a tiger. The eff ects
cf iny one pili had wvorn off by this time, and 1 ain net ashanxed
to owu that 1 turned tait and tan for mny 11f e. 1le chased nie
throngh sheli-holes and barbed wire, in trenches and (;nt of

then, ganrng nuie at everv bounid. 1 arn quite sure'I sheuld
neyer ave been alive te tilt this storywhad it flot been for a
ftiendly and opportune five-poiut-iie, whch f e between us,

bu in,ýBkrn mud and knecking the Germian hielmet off
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MWotherlald.,
ViRom the co1d white North, from"' the go)lden1 Nur"tb,

The Land of the 'Miduliglt Sul.:
Fromi the arid South anid the mystic East,

Fromi the bouniteous VesV Mc Coule,
For we heard your call {von know our breed),

And rigit gladly'tQoi hep e carne.
May the Briton who shirks ln your bour Of need

Sink into a grave of shamie. S. Hl. DICINSON.

Cook : "After all, this war will be won b y electricity 1"
Batman : "Well. iii glad our niext Pay's a bag One. l'Il spend

ail mine On dry b)atteries.,"
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C. ,France.
1 GoT messed up at Vimy on April twenty-eighl
The way I got my blÎghty l'd rather not relate,
For when th atwbizz-bang hit me I thought niy
I f elt my earthly sojouru was strictly on the b

1 landed up in Blighty iii a sick-sbop, big and
On seeing ail the nurses thonglit "here's the p
I wvondered when I'd get my robes and whexi

wings
S0 t 1t could fly aronnd and view these pre

Each tinie thecy carne up ta my bed I'd ask theî
I'd ask themi for my sandals iu -toues bath cros
Each time they'd say in kindest touies, "Voi

night;
Just keep right stîi and you'll get well," aud

the light.

Tinte ivent oui . I lef t thlis place and went up fi
'They told mie there I'd be C3, and sure nyv hop
I sawv old Canada looinig Up as rounid and roui
Buit the dloctor 011ly dlamnlred my hopes, for he

"C Fratnce."

end bad corne,
'Mu.

grand;
roxnised land."

niy feathered

tty tbings.

ni for miy harp,
~s and Sharp;

Brealking- in the Peace
Rookie.

A NEGL£iCTED PROBI4BM.

AMONGST the great .after:the-war problema, breaking ini
the troops ta civî1îan hf e urgently demanda a place.
There are doubtless efficient organisations already out-
lined to deal with the questions of trade and finance ont

the cessation of hostilities. But has this inost important of sub-
jects received the 1coni,ýideration it deserves?

Why have we no Society for iasin g Infantry into Industrial-
isnl, no Association for the Unconscious Absorption of Artillemy-
men into Agriculture, no Schenie for the Imperceptible Satura-
tion of the Civil Services with Soldiers?

then blow out of hi, khaki tunic and coxnpelled to resume the uncomnfortable
clothing of civilian if e, to, wear a starched collar, to, take his
mneals at a table, land to, sleep in a bed? Cari soclc-suppots

or a board. replace puttees ? Cali the euff -7Iink comnpete wýith the buttonless
,r bord.sleeve? Can the clauxnmy sheet ou-st the hionielv blanket? Can

es hgh aared the tetol dispute with the sof t top ? Cari the cashmnere sock
id I'd dance, dethrone the boot-cushiori buiît 'by Susie ? Is f oot-wear to, cou-
rnarked instead tend uýith the gravel-crusher? 'Are baths to becoxue incon-

spicuous incidents ins;tead of Rare Hvent.a? .Is religion to
L<EN. BEATTY. become a haphazard and disregarded duty instead of a compul-

sorv habit? Must the weekly shave elbow out the new mown,
sub;-inspected face? Shaîl the milk-shake queen it over the rumi
iss*? Isahf e to be robbed of its cbarxning and inspiring un-
certainty for the drul and decorous routine of police protectedý
days? In a word : Are the founaations of our daily if e to be
inverted, and is no shock absorber to be placed to catch the
inevitable recoil ?

We plead with our politicai leaders to, mlap out a schemie
whereby the best features of both modes of existence may be
so, blended that the war-hardened ien of our armiy may, withont
undue nervous wear, without ton immnediate a sense of strange-
ness, be gradually and painlessly ixiured to the excessive coin-

IlÏ forts snd coniplex luxuries of a world at peace.

That Perfect Leavej
HEýN leaving France for a wvell-eariçd leave

Yo iah and ean clotl'es pull ou,
~And the air of f reedoin once m1ore you breatlie

Whien you step on the boat ut Boulo.gne.
PYou hasteni once more to volur dear~ old home,

On your leave-cheque .your fingers lay;
But a change of gcee will surely comie

At the end of th fourteenth dlay.

When you've visited L4loyds' and drawn y our dougli

And the next thin yon thn f is darlmng 11o,

You sit on the sofa, her hand von hold,
Sweet nothings to hem you say

Tuhe old, oldst agai is told
B3y the end of a perfect day.

1' When you corne to the enid of a pefct leave
And ou sartfor France once agaili,

On the boat for an hour and a half you heave
And you freeze to 4death on the train-

When you find your unit has gone away,
For two or three days yon roant

Ail over the country, and then you say,

ss tisi way ? "l'nxi a long, long way froni horwe."
zer, if ul afn*' S/Coudr. loN

20
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DISILLUSIONED.
(N.f.-By a recent Army Order, persons wounded in air raids

snay wear the gold wound stripe.)

ISAW the gold stripe on his sleeve,
i iuarvelied, for he looked so aniali
And pupIY 1 could scarce believe
My eyes. Yet there it%%was for al

Toc see; and gaziflg on the stripe
I conjured up a vision grîi-
1 sawu thse iero, lot tise type
I Salo tise bat tle, faint and dîne,
J isearc tise bl1Cts' ceaselesS drone,
1 saw the tide Of confliet Sway-
And then my isero stood atone,
Sore w-ounded on tiat fatefut day.,

à- -fl11ý il

1 sighed, for very 7well I mîight,
Until a vision brou ght relief,
Showing the Angets of thse Night
Fare forth assuaging pain and grief:
I saw thse laden stretcher borne
A cross thse waste of No-Man's-Land,
1 saw his body racked and toms,
I saw thse dead on cither hand,
I saw lis pallid suII'rîng face
Contort and quiver at eack. 7preicli,
'As 'at a patient, ploddîng pace
Thse bearers sisuffled towards thse trench.
Hle rose and nmade nie this reply
(For 1 would shake hini by the band)
Il 'rwas during an air raid that I
Was wounded, walking itithe Strand."1

M. J. J. SULLIVAN.

[~~:4r 'L

vv,
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ANSWERS TO -CORRESPON DENTS.
13v SISTEa SMIrE.

FA'tIGU9.

Que.-Ho<w can I dodge a working party?
Ans.-Volunteer fbr iistening post, or ask your sergeant to let

you go over on a one-man raid. I'erhaps he wili let you off
working party.

Que.-Doc you believe in reprisais-to give them backl ive
for one received?

Ans.-Are von referring to air raids or a poker debt?

SERVICE

Que.-How can I bit thie B3ase? I've had ail kinds of clos e
shaves, but have neyer been able to land a Blighty, or even
reacli the Base.

Ans.--Cheer up, Service. Wait til the base bits you, and then
vou'Il be weli away.

CHANCE.
Que.-\Vhat does a Crown and Anchor board cost?
Ans.-One dollar for the board and dice, eleven dollars to pay

the winners, six dollars and sixty cents to the 0,C.; total, 18.60.
Piay' Snap or Old Maid-they're cheaper.

Pue.-I had a girl-pretty-good figure-and ail the trim-
mmigs. Recentiy sbe had ten thousand dollars left to lier. Now
she doesn't wvrite. What should I do?

Ans-If you wiii senld on the young lidy's nine and address,
I shalI be pleased to write for you, and tell hier what I think
of lier.

lIARD TACKZ.
Que.-I arn unabie to eat the army biscuits. How can I soften

themi?
Ans.-1There are several methods, rangig f rom a sharp I>iow

with your entrenching tool to placing them. i front of a'tank.
Als9 there is another method which we particuiarly recommiend.
Get a quart of mum and place the biscuits in it for three or four
days, then remqye the biscuits, but do flot throw the rum away,
as the enemy may take it as a sigu of a f orthcoming attack.
Instead, send the mm to me, and I shall have it rendered use-
less and harmiess by a special process knowu only to myseif.

P>£RPLEXZD.
Que.-What is the quickest way out of the arrny ?
Ans.-There are several weIl known routes. The fastest, if

not the most popular, are the Elevated and Underground.

CUIRAGED.
Oue.-I have been soaked 14 days' pay for a minor fault, the

o.C. remnarkin that I
better. What dyou th

Ans.-Get down on yc
not a Mous hero.

Ati.Ez.
Que.-If I arn in au

steps shall 1 take ?
Ans.-The Golden Sta

GoINBUGS.
Que.-I lad a chance

do you tliink of that ?
Àns :--Space and the

toin

yon are

Wlat

What

Il
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In the. Trenches.
rHERu's boonling of the guns to-night,

That's not for the set of sun;
'Tis Britain breaking down the might

0f the unrelentilg. Han.

Like shooting stars on "No-Man's-Lanld"
'The Hanr lights flare and faîl,-

And statuesque our raiders stand,
Whilst.glares the liglit on all.

The air a sBeethÎng ."Zipi zip!1 zip V"-
That's neither nain nior bail,

Bat ballets leaving belt or clip,
And sweeping trenc~h and trail.

Y ..

Facts and Figures.
SiNcg the beginning of the war the following orders have

been given the undernoted namber of times :
"Shun 1" ...................... ........ 7,290,437,851,039 tixnes.
::Ste short in front!" ..-................ 4,8394,106,750 times.
"Fal in the workin ý party".......... 957,603,987 times.
"'Stand to!". ................... ........ 809,476,402 timeg.
"'Double ap for your rumii ration!1"-.............<(juït once).
tIFvery second man a pjick!" ......... ... 33,907,684 times.

Trhe following remarks and eniquiries have been made ini the
followiflg proportionls:-

"Have a heart!"......... ... _.......... 304,927,856 times.
"Does lie .ive a good joit?"............ 29,476,88 timies.
"Wire uiferfoo)ti'.......................73,811,279 times.
"'How's the bread ration?>'................ 9,205,761 timnes.
<'Somec armiy t"............................ 61,894,035 timie>s.-
-<-And off we go againP ............... 4,779,323 tixnes.
"1Fncore, Madamie!"..«................ 221,923,602,504 times.

Austria has been on lier last legs ............. 73,042 tiines.
Germany on the point of collapse .-.......... 872,030 tiines.
Turkey exhausted ......... ................-........ 6,504 tinies.

Compliments have been paid as follows
With ans ................................. 550,169,278 tinies.
Without (ver>' regimental) . ............... 6,370,952 tines.

,, (reasonabi>' so)................... 29,276,533 times.
(dab-at-the-cap) .............. 58,902,167,404 times.

TISEMENTS.
s>' beind.
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